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Th Sklkct Cummittkb on tlie Census

bai rtportud a bill to tho IIottM providing
fur tti taking ef the cenui of 1670, whicb
wilt probably U pmcil by Congress. It
provide tbat tha work ilitll b don bj In-

spectors, especially appointed by tlis head
cf the census bureau in tbs lepirtrncnt of
the Interior, (or tbt various Congressional

u& Territorial Districta. Tot work ii to
ommenct on the first (if April, 1870, and

tt eloM in two mot tin thereafter, but tbe
bureau it to bar existent till May lt,
1972. Tbe W.t of representation la Con-gre-

li to be fiied hereafter at one member

for every 10;000 of population.

Tins tw ' Bonnty Law" of March 3J,

girt tbe bounty of the full term to soldiers
wbo were discharged by real on of "ciplra-tio- n

of term of aerrice." It also giret tbe
additional bounty provided for In tbe Act
ef July 29th, '06, "to tbe widows, minor
children or parents, In order Darned, of any

oldier who shall bav died after being hon-

orably discharged," and who, if living,
would have been entitled nnder that ft.
Dot tbete and all other claims nnder the act

tt July 2Bth, '68, must be presented before
the first of December, 18 CO.

Oor neighbor of the Democrat, seems in-

capable of comprehending tb difference be-

tween Jeffersonisn and a Jeff Davis demo-

crat This is not surprising in one who

can see no difference between a onion and
an unreconstructed reUl democrat ef tbe
present day.

We observe by the papers, that onr mem-fa- r

Oen. Case, was stopped very uncere-inonlontl-

while attempting to make a
peech on the 15th Constitutional amend-

ment on Wednesday of last week. The
corespondent of the Philadelphia Prm,
thus refers to tbe matter:

The first speaker was Mr. Ease, of Nor-
thumberland, wbo, in a temporary season
of good humor on tbe part of tbe House,
was greeted with bursts of applause of a
rather sarcastic character.
' Mr. Kase progressed by slow and easy
stages, reading a carefully prepared speech,
but being of somewhat an excitable temper-
ament, several tiinps lost the thread of bis
discourse, and found difficulty in resuming.
He also found it necessary at intervals to
viae a lemon to clear his voice ; but, at a
momr.Dt when hit attention was attracted
to his manuscript speech, some irreverent
member filled tbe lemon with ink. The
result was rather disastrous upon the next
application of the lenion to the mouth of the
honorable speaker, whose remarks immedi-
ately degenerated Into a rapid series of
personal denunciations. Rolling up his
manuscript, he retired into the cloak room

irst, however, using the lemon as a missile
to discharge at an adjoining member.

Tbe ludicrous affair having toiminated,
the regular Speaker of the Hons resumed
bis chair, nud the orderly consideration of
tha amendment was resumed.

Tkk following article from the Minert
Journal in relation to the discovery of new
coal veius in the Shtmokin coal region, wltl
be read with pleasure- by alt who take an
interest in the development of our great
mineral rcsourses :

"A very valuable discovery of coal veins
has been made on the luuds of the Fulton
Coal Company, near BliiimnUin, by tbe En-
terprise Coal Company, lusaees. The veius
discovered are tbe Lykens Valley or Frank-
lin, aud are sis and ten feet nine inches in
thickucss respectively, free of all impurities,
deep red ash, and somewhat harder than
the Fraukliii of Lykens district. The veins
underlie the "twins" (E. or the mammoth
vein whicb is divided) of the Shamukin
Coal Field about 200 yards, measuring at
right angles with the dip, and aro overlaid
by very heavy conglomerate rock. Tbe En
tcrpriso have comtnencod tbe development
(it both veius, nid intend erecting a first-clas- s

breaker at once. The veins are reach-
ed by a drift near the centre of their tract,
with a run of 1C09 yards west, and with
breast 90 to 110 yards. They will also pro-
bably sink a slope on the top vein (10 it. 9
in ) at ouce, which will give them a ruu of
3000 yards on both veins. Tho basin of
these veins is tbe deepest in the Shamokin
C'oul Field, and will furnish five or six heavy
lifts.

Tho discovery by tin Enterprise of these
veins at that point is particularly fortunate,
as the. veins lie so deep in the coal formation,
that they can seldom be reached in that
Field except by deep and expensive shafts."

These two veins are evidently A and B,
the two lower veins of the Coal flaslu, or a
split of B or Buck Mountain Vein, though
larger veius frequently divide at certain
points.

ThsFhaskino I'ltivaivoK. The franking
privilege having been greatly abused, par-
ticularly during the lute political campaign,
by the use ofVw timile stamps.Congrese has
passed an act to restrict and regulate the
flanking privilege, as follows ;

Lt it tuactcd by tfo enat and JJmiM of
Jitpritthhtthafj ihi United State of Ameriki
tn (,ongres aucmllol, That it shall not bo
lawful tor any officer of the Government,
Member of Congress, or other perann enti-
tled by law to the (ranking privilege, to
exerciao said privilege otherwise than by
his or brr written autograph Mgnature, upon
the matter fratjked ; and h11 letters or other
mail matter, Dot thus franked by the. writ-
ten s ignaturcof a person entitled bv law to
exercise said privilege-- , shall be charged
with the rates of the pottage whicb are now,
or may be hereafter cstaWUhad by law.

Dr. P. John, late of the Culumbit Hepulli-a- ,
atBloomsburg, is about to remove to

Elizabeth C'ty. Kortu Carolina, to com-meac- e

tbe publication of a paper there,

A dooo Lw. The silly and dangerous
practice of joking with firearms will prove

rather expensive business in Michigan
hereafter. The Legislature of that Btate has
Pftssad an aet Imposing a floe of ot more
fifty and not lets than five dollars upon any
nj 'wbo shall Intontlonally, without ma-

lice, point or aim any firearm at any other
person. The discharging oi'a firearm, even

Bnt octMiu 'cjury, is punish-
ed with flQ. of one hundred dollais, and
80 leu than one year'a imprisonment.

Hie Democratic ticket wu defeated In
.ujiuurB on naay, and no wonder. Itshead was an anti war Democrat, iti body

was polluted with a bread and bolter ,.

and ila tail was a full blooded
American cuius of African descent! Thiswas the overdosft, the effects of whicb prov
4 fatal Tbt Democracy of Mifflituura

worMi! Hi' Wb0. lh

IUlD) t'H Mbmhem or 'OoNOIlKI. To
show fteadtrs how ft member of Congress
It run flow b ky office banters, we publish
tbe following sketch of the eituatloi of af-

fairs by ft Washington correspondent of tbe
Philadelphia Prm, which is not overdrawn,
bnt in some respects falls short of the reality t

"Every office seeker has mode of operat-
ion which speaks volumes for bis originality,
and which needs bnt one thing to make it
easytnd successful, vis; that Gen. Grant, or
some other patron, shall think bimes im-

portant as he thinks himself. A man comes
on here, who is ft mighty fellow in his little
village. lie is armed with lettcra from the
squire, testlmouial from ft Grant and Col-fa- t

Club, a blank application, and two clean
shirts; and as he kisses his proud wife good-
bye, to return postmaster, triumphant over

dozen competitors, be blames himself for
not having aimed higher. If Graot only
knew his wortb, he, the applicant, would be
a dispenser of post offices. One hundred
miles from home, be falls ft peg; in Wash-

ington he is lost, and, estimating himself
more accurately, he fears for bis chances. He
finds that Grant will not read his glowing
testimonials, and tbe Postmaster General
files his application in ft box containing ten
for tbe same place. His member of Congress,
busy In the House end on the committees,
has not made tip his mind ts to the proper
matt for postmaster. Tremblingly the can-
didate calls at his rooms at night, to see
the member alone. Alas I there are twenty
more important-lookin- men there, each
begging the member's particular influence
for b particular place; besides this, there are--1

two ot Ms rivals present, ana lie begins to
think of all tbe mean things bo ever did, and
wonders if tbey will be offered in evidence
against him. Besides all the visitors to an-

noy him, be looks on the piles of letters on
tbe member's table, and he is startled when
the member tells him each letter is an ap-

plication for an office, to obtain which the
heads of departments and the President
must be called on, and the claims mentioned
in the letters are, as a rule, "I am your con-

stituent, end voted for you once," twice, or
three times, as the caso may be. Tho candi-
date for postmaster fritters his time away in
Washington forming resolutions to see and
press his claims on big men, which he never
carries out, and, at last, when the clean shirts
aro thoroughly soiled, and the candidate's
money spent, he returns to his village but
little wiser or better. Soon be becomes vain
again, and, by a torrent of buncombe letters,
tries and secures what be failed to do in
person.

Your correspondent has of late been fre-

quently at tbe rooms of a friend whose mis
fortune it is to be in Congress at this time,
and to honest thinking men who heretofore
may have felt themselves slighted by his not
replying to their letters, I will give a sketch
of the manner in which tbe gentleman pass-
es his time, and the same may be said of
nearly every man in the Beuate and Congress,
and in it tbey can see an excuse for apparent
neglect. Eight o'clock is not late to rise
when a bardworked man stays up till one or
two in the morning. This is the case with
the gentleman referred to, who rises to Cud
some half dogen applicants waiting for his
influence before breakfast. lie rushes away
from them in time to meet the same number
at tbe door of the breakfast room, the chums
of each so important as to require the mem-
ber's immediate presence nt one of tbe de-

partments, lie succeeds in getting in to
break fns t, nervous and excited. A feverish
sleep is a poor appetizer, but he knows he
must eat, though he would rather sleep. But
even at the table he finds himself attacked.
Some of the nspirauts have gained admission,
and the wretched member gulps down bis
food while he listens to the pressing claims
of some man w hose strength lies not in s,

but in fact that ho has been insane
enough to vote with the party he deemed
right.

Breakfast over, tbe members walk from
the room with an office seeker ou each side,
one wanting oioi to go to tho Navy Depart-
ment, the other constituent desiring that he
start for the Interior Department at once or
bis case is lost, and this accompanied by an
intimation that in case of failure the Repub-
lican psrty will lose a vote, more particular-
ly 'be member in question. At the door
tho troop is augmented by fresh arrivals,
some of them on tbe morning train, still big
in their local importance. Tho Congressman
must go to the Treasury, and in one half
hour attend tho meeting of one of bis com-
mittees. Up to tbe Treasury he is dogged,
and after be leaves it he is again followed.
The committee room is sacred, and he finds
rest in its work till twelve o'clock, w hen tho
session begius, and with it another attack
from tho army of oflice seekers entrenched
in tbe lobby. Letter after letter aud card
after card, ate sent in through the
doorkeepers. He is perhaps iuterested in a
question before tie House, and feels it im-

portant that his views should be recorded,
but excited and annoyed by the paper billets
he rushes out to see some man whom he
fctils it to be his duty to see, and in the lob-

by another attack is made from men with
piles of papers and leugtby and self laudato-
ry applications. He puts them off "call at
his rooms in the evening ; he will see them
and do w hat be can." He enters tbe hail of
the House again to be reassailed by the cards
and claims of a score of new arrivals, and be
yields again to tho clamor."

Thb National Ciieuit. The first bill
signed by President Grant was ''an act to
strengthen the public credit," which was
passed by the House of Representatives by
a vote of 97 yeas to 47 nays, aud by the
Senate 43 yeas to 13 nays. Tho law is as
follows: L'c il tnactikl.etc, That in order
to remove any doubts as to tbe purpose of
the gorcrnmcut to discharge all just oblig-

ations-to. the public credit, and to settle
conflicting questions and interpretations of
laws, by virtue of which such obligations
have been contracted, it is hereby provided
and declared that the faith of the United
Mates is solemnly pledged to the payment
in coin, or its equivalent, of all tbe interest-bearin- g

obligations of the United States,
except in cases where the law authorizing
the issue of any such obligations has express-
ly provided that the same may be paid in
lawful money or other currency than gold
or silver; but none of aucb interest bearing
obligations not already due shall be redeem-
ed or paid before matuiity, unless at such
time United States notes shall be convertible
into coin, at tbe option of tbo holder, or
unless at such time bonds of tbe United
States, being at a lower rate of interest than
the bonds to be redeemed, can be. sold at
par in coin ; and tbe Uuited States shall
also solemnly pledge its faith to make pro-
vision at tbe earliest period for tbe redemp-
tion of Uuited States notes in coic.

Experibkcb thb Best Teacheh. Wan- -

amaker & Brown gave special attention last
season te tbe country trade and were gratifi-
ed witb'e larger success in that line than had
ever before been achieved by any one bouse.
Their friends from tbe country expressed
themselves very gonerally as will pleased
witn tneir treatment fti UaK Hall, well pleas-
ed with the low prices, well pleased with the
quality end style of the clothing they bought.
But Ws A B. "learned something" more
than they ever k new before about tbe special
wants of the country people the style ef
goods tbey prefer, the durability that most
characterise their clothing, the sewing that
wou't rip, that is indispensable, and many
other points, to which they have this season
given most special attention.

Give tbeui chance, good people, and
iney win annrtiy surprise you wuu tueir
PPreriaiion ' )'

Minium' Convention. A meeting ofdeto-gatc-

from the counties miniiig Anthracite
eosl In Pennsylvania, Was held at flatleton
on the 17th njt. The following arc the most
Important pert of the proceedings t

JbsefaMf, That ti representatives present
from each county be appointed committee
to ascertain how soon will they be ready for
the general suspension now la contemplation
and to report at their earliest convenience
to the President of this Council, aud that
whenever four of these conntlee report fa-

vorably, then the President shall Issue a gen-

eral order through tbe proper channels for
general suspension of coal mining through
the six counties aforementioned.

Jlaolved, That we give our Operators one
week's notice previous to suspension, and
that this Council meet within ten daya after
tbe suspension takes place. ,

The questions of minimum prieet of labor,
laiit, and tho er etntage due labor from tbe
price of coal, were taken up.

On motion, tbe time was restricted for
each member to speak to five minutes until
every one wishing shall have spoken. After
tbe matter had been freely discussed by all
tbe members, the following resolution was
offered :

Hemlved, That we fix 20 per cent, as our
per centago.

The following amendment wa offered and
carried :

That the matter be referred to the officers
of each Executive Committee in the differ-
ent counties, to be attended to as soon as
practicable, and tbe result to be reported to
this Council by tbe next representatives from
said counties.

On motion, a committee of three was ap-

pointed to draft a Constitution and Code of
Laws for the government of this Council, to
report at our next meeting.

To the Coal Operators op Lvzrune Co.,
Pekn'a. :

Gektlkmem The undersigned being a
committee appointed by the "General Coun-
cil of the Workingmen's Association of the
Anthracite Coal Fields of Pennsylvania" to
upon some plan of a just basis for our future
government between us, the miners and la-

borers, and our employees in this county ;
Therefore, the Committee have decided to

do as they have done in other counties in
similar circumstances heretofore, believing
that that is the most speedy manner to set-

tle this maUer, and that in this way both
parties may be benefitted by settling this
mattor while everything is going on as usual,
and not left until soma' future time, and
thee, perhaps, try to settle It when there is
aa emergency upon us ;
' Therelore, we most respectfully ask the
four largest corporations in this county min-
ing coal also, tbe smaller ones to appoint
a committee of three to meet our committee,
either in Wilksbarre, Pittston or Scronton,
at any time (after due notice) before the 3d
of April next. Should the operators see fit
to respond to this invitation ou the part of
their workingmcn, they will please address
their communications to the Secretary of the
Committee, T. M. Williams, box 15t,Wi'kes-barre- ,

Pa., and tbey will receive prompt at-

tention. Yours, very respectfully,
J no. Gardner, )
ItoBT. Andekson, Committee.
T. M. Williams, )

The Fisii Question. We suppose that
tbe Legislature will adjourn iu two weeks
from this time, but there is still time enough
to pass a law opening tho dams on tbe Sus-

quehanna for the admission of shad and
other migratory fish. This duty, it having
bean decided, if done at all must be done
at tbe expense of the state, bow well it
would rook if tbe many bad schemes before
the Legislature would be thrown aside and
this one to restock our streams with fish
would meet prompt action of the Legisla-
ture f The report of Col. James Worrall,
the State Fish Commissioner, having in
charge the Fish question, for a copy ol
which we are indebted to Mr. Ilamersly,
the attentive Clerk of tho Senate, is a very
interesting document, and were its sugges-
tions carried out many of the streams of the
State would yield such an annua! supply of
ffsh as would prove of the utmost impor-
tance to the sumptuary welfare of the people.
His suggestions that trout should be taken
only between the first oj April and the first
ef September, exactly meets the question ;

and another prohibiting destructive modes
of fishing, such as by "baskets," seines, &c.,
cannot be too highly recomeuded. German-loie-

Telegraph.

noRKiBLK Domestic Tregedy in IIion
Like. Tbo French papers of the 24th ult.,
mention a frightful occurrence which trans-
pired ou tho 20th ultimo, and has spread
consternation and dismay taroughout the
quiet old city of Grenoble :

Baron Brayer occupies an apartment in
the Rue Lafayette, part of which be ceded
to his brother, with bis wife and child. On
returning from ft walk on Saturday tbe Baron
was astonished to find all tbedoorscarefully
fuslened, and fearing some crime, he bad
the main entrauco forced open. Tbe sight
that met his gaze was shocking. At a desk
in the diuing room sat his brother, killed
by a shot from a revolver fired from tbe back.
Tbe child, twelve yearaold, was laying dead
iu the kitchen, killed by two bullets, and
bad evideutly struggled hurd. The body of
bis sitter'in jaw wss laying close by, with a
bullet through the heart. From notes writ-
ten in the wilu's bandaritiug it is evident
that she committed the murders and her
suicide under tho excitement of a real or
imaginary fiuancial disaster.

Lady Loafers. B:ighum Young who
ought, by this time, to have learned some-
thing of womeu from tho multiplicity cf his
wives, in a recent lecture on education tie'
livcred iv him to tbe ladies of Mormundom,
said : "See' in the fashionable world, the ed-

ucation given to a young lady It cousists
mainly ot how to bow and curtsey, bow to
meet a gentleman, how to be graceful in a
ball room, how to get into and out of a car-
riage, how to walk on the atrcets, bow high
her clothes should be lifted, or bow many
feet tbey should drag behind her; and, in
iu addition to this, thrum on the piauo and
have a smattering of French or Italian.
These are w hat should be called female loaf-
ers ; they are uo good themselves or anybody
else. They cannot knit their stockings,
make their dresses or underclothing or do
auy thing useful."

Exploration op Ancient Rivkro.
Abana aud Pharpar rivers, of Damascus,
mentioned in tbe Scriptures, having recent
ly becu thoroughly explored by Macgregor,
the famous canoe traveler. Macgregor,
after going from Cairo to Suez, and explor-
ing the Delta of the Nile, had his canoe
carried by land to Iieyrout, thence over
Mount Lebanon, and finally launched iu the
liver Abana on which he paddled to tbe
- rut .t tpiams ui uauiascus. i ue. river Aoans auu
Pharpar, in consequence of the wild beasts,
deep jungles, and savage Arabs, have- - here-
tofore beon laid down inaccurately on the
maps by travelers. Macgregor glvea an
interesting account of a "Giant stone town,"
with stone doors, rafters, aud window shut-
ters, covered with Greek inscriptions, dating
before tbe Gristian era.

6tatx Fai, A meeting of the Execu-
tive Committee of the States Agricultural
Socieiy, was held at Harrisburg recently.
FropositioDS for holding tbe next State Fair
were received fiom Pittsburg, Mcadville,
Harrisburg, and other places. Tbe place
has not yet been decided upon, but tbo time
has bean fixed for ttapteinber 28th, aod the
I'tj.-s-e wlla '.8g ds;s.

Horrible Mardr ana Suicide.
PiitLATM.rnfA, March 80. A horrible

murder was committed hers yesler day under
peculiar eirenqtstancee. Jiarly yesterday
morning ft mis threw himself into the Del-
aware and drowned. Subsequently hand-
kerchief wai found la the water bearing tbe
name of BJackatone. Thie afternoon the
body wee recovered and found to be Black-aton-

Of the firm of llureton ek Blackstono,
picture frame makers, 913 Market street.
The body was sent to his bouse in the ex.
rreme northwestern part of the city. Arri-
ving there the parties found another party
of police in possession, and that Blackatone'a
wife and two small children were dead,
chopped to Diecca with an axe.

It appears that previous, to committing
the act, yesterday, Blackstone wrote a letter
to his wife's father, in Connecticut, saying
that he bad killed bis Wife and children and
would kill himself. Parties in Connecticut,
this 2 p. m., then telegraphed to the police
authorities here, who went to the bouse and
found the dead bodies as before Stated, aud
were investigating the case when the dead
body of the father was brongbt in. On
Blackstone's body was found a paper stating
that be bad been robbed and was ruined
man, and giving this as tbe reason for tbe
deed. Tbo wlfo appears to have been killed
while lighting a fire in a stove, on Monday
morning, as the neighbors beard a noise
about that time. The children were killed
up stairs, and carried down stairs and laid
at the feet of the mother. Blackstone was
probably insane.

FURTHER PARTICULARS.
By inquiry of the proper persons, we as-

certained at a late hour last night that the
report that the defalcation of a clerk caused
the insanity, murder nnd suididc, is not true.
The deficiency in the cash account was a
comparative trifle. Besides, the father of
Mr. Blackstone, who lives in Madison, Con-

necticut, is worth $10,000 or $50,000. It is
now believed that the sole cause of tbe mur-
der was insanity. Blackstone lived on the
best terms with his wife, was very affection
ate with bis children, and to everybody kind
and liberal. He was temperate, moral and
a strict church member. But for some weeks
be has acted strangely, though no one seems
to have suspected that his mind was affect-
ed. These, at least, are the statements of
those who were intimate with him, and ac-

quainted with bis business relations.
It has also been ascertained that about six

o'clock on Monday morning a next door
neighbor heard a dull, thumping sound in
Blackstone's kitchen. She thought that
Mrs. Blackstone was moving tubs, and gave
no further thought to the matter.

The bodies of the entire family have been
removed to the bouse of Cyrus Home, un-

dertaker, Eleventh andMaiket streets.

Horrible Murder.
A shocking murder was committed in the

Twentieth ward, Philadelphia, at an early
hour ou Wednesday night of last week.
The scene of the murder was "Girard Hall,"
corner of Sixth street antl Girard avenue.
Joseph W. Smith, the janitor of the ball, a
young man aged about twenty-eigh- t years,
was found there dead, and under circum-
stances which leave no doubt that he was
foully murdered. When discovered be was
lying ou a table in bis shirtsleeves, wtap
pud in a quilt, his lees and arms tied with
a rope, and gagged by a handkerchief tied
around bis mouth and head. He was shot
in the bead, over the right temple, with a
pistol ball, and the pistol, a four barreled
revolver, was fouud by bis side. The GMe
says : "Tho table was covered with blood,
aud his face aud bands were much scratched.
There was a broken chnir in the room,
which is a ball used by societies, and sever-
al boards were fouud torn up. The Inst
seen of the deceased was about four o'clock
iu the afternoon, and shortly after a pistol
shot was heard. Tho deceased wns a bin-gl-

man. The cae is enveloped is much
mystery,, and tbe whole lorce of the
detectives is engaged in etvlouvoring ti
ferret out the murderer. Deputy Coroner
Fletcher has the pitdol, handkerchief and
sash in possession, awaiting developments.

This is one of tho most cruel aud barbar-
ous murders that we recollect ever having
been committed in this city, and every effort
w ill bo made to find aut the perpetrator.
The most intense excitement prevails
throughout the neighborhood, and an exci-
ted crowd surrounded the home and gath-
ered in the neighborhood dining the night,
talking over the tragic affair.

Terrible Torpedo I3x1omIou.
Til It Eli MEN' 1NSTASTLY K1M.KD AND AKOlHliH

FATALLY INJUItSD.
A fata! accident took place in Church

Run yettertlav, resulting in the instant death
of A. I). Oritfiu, W. II. Todd nnd William
Bills, and the fatal injury of Col. P. David-
son. The accident occurred about 4 J

at tho ollice of Col. Davidson, on the
territory leased him on Church Hun, about
ono mile from the city. Tho parties were
engaged iu preparing a torpedo for one of
the wells. While Griffin, Todd and Bills
were standing about the torpedo, jarriug
down the charge, Col, Davidsou was about
walking toward the door. It is thought
that the charge contained about six pounds
of fulminating powder (Cul. Davidson's iu
veution,) while about twenty additional
pounds weie lying near. Tho explosion re-

sulted from percussion, and the shock was
preceptibly felt all over tho entire city. The
building was, of course, blown into fiag-meu-

and its inmates, with the exception
of Mr. Davidson, were instantly killed.
Their clothing was almost entirely stripped
from their bodies, w hich were shockingly
lacerated in every part. A crowd of men
was speedily gathered from tho vicinity.
Col. Davidson was found to be conscious,
but utterly helpless, und experiencing tho
iutenscst pain, liis right thigh was severed
to the bone, as though laid open by un axe,
and his chest, back, arms and bead were
covered with ghastly burns, his face burned
to a crisp, and the sight of one eyo destroy-
ed. His first inquiries were concerning the
fate ot his companions, whom bo feared
were moro severely hurt, and desired that
tbey should be attended. A litter was con-
structed, upon which as speedily aa possible
he was borne to the Bush House aud placed
under medical treatment. The remains of
Gritiin, Todd and Bills were conveyed to tho
city, and placed in charge of the acting
Coroner, Justice 8trouse,aod an inquest was
in progress last evening. Tituicille (Pa.)
lla-idd- , March 19.

A Tic hi " Trinidad .VlovctucMts
ofTroope Iu CicttiuKOM.

New York, March 29. A Havana speci-
al says a large party of insurgents were de-

feated on Saturday, near Trinidad. Tele-
graphic communication with Cienfugos was
restored on Sunday. Troops were arriving
there and departing for the interior. Twelve
hundred troops arrived at Santa Cruz on tho
20th, from Puerto Principe, for supplies.
They were to return on the next day.

Advices from Nassau to the22d have been
received. A Spanish man of wai had cap-
tured the Dutch ship Jeff Dacit, which was
returning with a cargo of sponges, and bad
also boarded and seurthed the schooner
Britannir.

One 'of tbe Peruvian monitors still remain
at Hugged I&land waiting supplies of coal
from Nassau,

A LKADinn banker and broker in Montre-
al, recently stepped across the frontier into
the Uuited States with 130,000 of his cus- -

toaierr moosy. As Ins casa is only on ol
breach of trust, tbe extradition treat; riout
oot apply to tUU, aud b will Vs U.'t to to- -

V'T Uls '.as1r btir is pac.

in on ci in.
H ANA, Mnrch 27.-D- ulce has appoint'

fd Miraoo, Governor of Tiihiduddh place of
Pal mo.

Intetlfgmc received from Baguft etate
tbat party of jonng Cubage had organi-
sed thenseelTte Into a military company, to'
tending to Join the Insurgents. They were
betrayed by one of their number, and all,
including Medero, the reputed leader, were
imprisoned.

The Havana journals publish dispatches
from all parts of the btland. Tbe news is
generally favorable to the government.

Reports of several skirmishes between the
troops and tbe rebels have been received.

Tbe report published here a few days ago
that heavy battle had been fought between
tbe troopa under Puello and tbe insurgents
ia the Eastern department, at some point
on the road from Itemed ios to Mororo, is un-
true. The engagement was only a slight
skirmish bclweeu the troops and BOO rebels.

Tbe steamer Commerce has been armed
and fitted out as a gunboat, and to day sail-
ed for Cardenas to intercept an expedition
expected from Nassau.

The Peruvian monitors remained four
days at Puerto Naranjo, four leagues from
Gibarn, during whicb time their crews were
engaged iu cutting wood tor tbe puipose of
supplying steam.

Havana, March 28. Two men were kill-
ed and six were arrested in the streets of
Havana for uttering seditious cries.
E. It. Codrington, American Consular agent
at Gibara, has been brought a prisoner to
Havana.

TUe i'enui-eMf.OIUc-c Low,
Tbo Senate on Thursday last, abopted a

modified law as an amendment, which was
acceptable to the President, but tbe House
refused to concur and referred tho whole
subject to a committee, which reported on
Monday. Tho upshot of the matter w ill
probably be, the suspension of the law dur-
ing the present administration, which will
be agreed upon in a committee of confer-
ence.

Financial Pkobpkcts. An exchnnge, ap
parently writing with some authority, says:
Mr. Boutwell has such assurances from

both in Europe nnd thi country,
'that bo is actually looking forward to hav-
ing our bonds nt par, aud a new loan out at
five per cent, interest, before next January.
Should these expectations bo realized and
we do not believe they aro over sanguine
the result will be such a signal and early
triumph, ns no administration lmj ever been
distinguished by iu this country before.

ItlETITII3.
In Blair county the fruit nud crop pros-

pects are good.
Green peas have made their appearance

in Savnnuoh.
General Sheridan has resumed command

iu Missouri.
Our Navy is to be largely increased in

the Cuban waters.
Planters iu northern Louisiana complain

of too much ruin.
A fine marble quarry lias been discovered

in Dauphin county, I'entia.
Victory Emanuel is the best shot among

European sovereigns.
A man in Colorado was recently lynched

on suspicion of having stolen
A man has already appeared in Montgom-

ery, Ala., wearing u white linen coat.
Eight persons, lynched at dillerent times,

are buried in one Indian cemetery.
A young lady of Mobile'ia to marry a ba-

ron in Paris und a fortune of $G, 000,000.
A lady of Bangor, Me., has bequeathed

$33,000 for a "Children's Home" in that city.
Gen. Sickles has asked to he retired, and

bis request will no.doulit lie compded wilh.
Summer is coming. Tho laborers on the

I'acitic railways uru being imnoyud'by uius- -

quuocs.
Koust jarkn, ii a favorite dish in the

Sandwich Island?, nud is said to rcsemole
roast turkey.

A southern minister thinks the forbidden
fruit which Eve ate uud gave to Adam was
tobacco.

General Stoneman has removed Governor
Welles, of Virginia, und Mayor Burgess, of
Petersburg.

A colored barber in Milwaukee has learned
French and Germau witliiu a year at a total
cost of tifty cents.

Hon. William A. Hichnrdson, Assistant-
Secretary of the Treasury, has eutered upon
his duties.

Gov. Bullock, of Georgia, was a enmposi
tor in the llearld otlice at L'tica, Nga' York,
a few ycuis ugo.

Congressman H. L. Dowes has declined
the Judgeship of the Massachusetts Supreme
Court, offered him by Governor ClaHin.

Cue hundred and twenty six students
graduatetl nt tho recent commencement of
Jefferson Medical College, Philadelphia.

The 104th Pennsylvania regiment lias
found a historian in Mr. A. B. Hutchison, ol
Bellefoutc,w ho is now engaged on that work.

Williamsport claims to have a man bale,
active uud strong aged 1)3, whoso lather, i

no means decrepit, ia living in Maryland
uged 120 years.

The Erie Oltcmer is informed that a pro-
ject isou foot to build a pipe lino for convey-
ing oil between that city and Titusville.
The distance is fifty six miles.

There are 550 American students in the
various German universities, and over 1000
male and femnlu American pupils ut lirst
class boarding schools.

At the funeral of Mia. Brcnizer, nt Reams
town, Lancaster couuty, recently, five of her
sisters were present, the youngest of whom
was over eighty years of age.

It is not probable that Congress will ad
jnurn before tho middle of April. The
House resolution to adjourn on the 6th has
not been considered ly the Senate.

The snow shed of the Central Pacific.
Kailroad is thx longest building in tli world.
It is 16 feet wide, lti feet high, anil 23 miles
long, and took above forty million feet of
lumber.

A subscription is being taken to restore a
burying ground of Washingtnn'a revolution-
ary soldiers, near New burgh. New York.
The farmers of the neighborhood have car-
ried oil the gravestones to make fences of.

The Cbeyenno Leader says that Red Cloud
proposed a compromise to the Indian Com-
missioners the other day, which seems to be
entirely new to them. It is, give us some-
thing to wear and to eat, or look out for
war.

General G. A. Smith, the new Second As
sistant Postmaster General has been sworn
into oflice: also tho Hon. Header W. Clarke,
as Third Auditor. Atto-ne- y General Hoar,
lias finally concluded to remain in tbe At-
torney- General's Office.

Hon. Henry D. Moor his entered upon
tbe duties of Collector of Customs cf Phil-
adelphia. Tbe applicants for positions un
der him are a host. No douht many changes
will be made. He wbo has auy honest cal-

ling, is better off tbuu if, bu held a custom-
house inspectorship.

Tbe youngest couple known, are in Qnffs-town- ,

N. II., tbe groom being 16 aud tbe
bride-11- ) years old. A clergyman, whom

t u,0y calltnl on, tliouglit it was a Lit of fun,
ntl sent tlieni to tli town clerk for a "atifl- -

Lit," l.ut oo tW. way man married tbeni
tares Bfs

The tenlor editor of the lobftstowa 2&nt- -

has had hie pet dog killed and bis win
ter oftbbsges, dine hens and ft rooster strilea
from lilm. It is pleasant to know tbat
the editor Mldee kiaeelf on tbe aoewrscy of
his aim, end eats he doecat think there Is
any more harm ift thvetieg sneak thief
than mad dog.

There are bat fourteen member of 2?e
eon's grand army left at the Palale dee

nvalidee. Tbe rest of the old soldiers who
May thrre are conscripts of lei I, 1812, and
1818. There are more old eoldiers who were
at Waterloo than all tbo rettef the veterans
taken together.

Gamblino has been legalised la JTew Or-

leans. To prevent It has been found Impos-
sible, and tbe authorities prefer to reaeive a
revenue for an evil which .they cannot put
down, rather than lot It go unlicensed.
Whst the effect will be time will show. Per-
haps New Orleans Is destined to be the Ba-

den Baden or tbe Monaco of America.
Portugal, which, like Spain, still tolerates

Slavery in its colonies, has also taken a step
forward toward emancipation. Tbe official
journal of tbe kinudotn announces that the
Ministry have submitted to tue King a decree
declaring all the slavea ol the Trans-oceani- c

colonies free, bnt requiring them to work
as freedmen for their former masters until
1T83.

A Highway Locomotivf. A highway
locomotive steam tnglno built in Worcester,
and designed to run over tho common roads
of California aud furnUh power for sawing
lumber, etc., made ao experimental trip
through tbat city on Tuesday. It was guid
ed by horses and ran at a speed of about
three miles an hour, and although not yet
perfected gave evident demonstration of Its
practicability and utility.

It Is uiil that the proprietors of lbs calibrated
Plantation Bitters rant no Iim than nlae paws
from tba different denominations to Miw York city
for thosi of tbiir tmplojoit who wilt oooupjr them
repulnrly, free of ehirga. This is certainly prali-worth-

mil It in to ba hoped (bat others wbo imploy
llama number of hiodIo. will fallow the exaoipla.
Tho above faot. accompanied with the belief that a J

firm who would look so closely after tbe morals and
welfare of their eoiployoet, would not undertake to
liupoie upon the public, has induced us te give the
Plantation BiTTins a trial, and having found then
to ha all tbat ii represented, we cordially reetitnmend
tbeiu as a tonio of rare merit. Ubuntr, July lit.

Mao Nou A Watsr. .Superior to tha best Im-

ported Uoroiaa Cologee, and sold at balf tbe price.

Kit ah me roLi.ewiKO rou the ComisacuL Eut-to- b

or raa licrrALC Exr-Rnss-.

BrrrALO, Sopt. J, 1363.
Dr. Baoi k Co.

Genu I am always reluctant to say my thing la
far.ir of patent loedicinef, but I bare feund your Ca-

tarrh Hcmedy puoh en effectual toother in tboae an-

noying attack! wblob we term "colds in tbe bead,"
Ihut I take pleaaure in testifying to its merits. Two
or three applications have alwayi removed the

svoiptonn. dried the weeninf eves and
quenshed tbe JlarHnlpbiao flames of Ibo aose. If it
possessed no clb'T virtue, ita wortb would be beyond
price ni a iim pi o and attentive antidote for tba her-ror- s

of "cold in tba head."
Your's truly,

GEU. A. MAUTIX.
Tor sale by all prominent Druggist everywhere-Bun- t

by mail un rcoeipl ef sixty eout. Addreu It.
V. Pieroe, M. D liuff .lo, N. V.

Tub importation of rags from the Mediterranean,
hides frcw lirutil, aud other commodities I nun the
tropica, ia known to hriug tbe genua cf riireas-- ,

chiefly furors, vrhioh are sometime very afflicting
nnd In kit. Ayer's Ague Cure stimulates tha Liver
to excreto tbcie germi from the yeiem as
in it does the niinfiuatia poiton of our Aguo diatriats.
Const quently, it nflurtU mvnlubla protection to ste-

vedores und othcis wlioe occupations expose Ihem to
those dangerous infeetions; and we bopo to render
ttnui a va.i. ible sen ice ia giving them tbis informa-
tion iV. Y.Dnyalch.

Mh. Jacob Kuimets Sir: 1 cannot refrain from
cxpi casing my entire. lonee in Ibo ouralieo pow-

ers of your "Celebrated llitlcrCnrtli.il." I adminis-trre- d

it to my child eighteen months old, for i'owel
Complaint ; to uy neighbor's children for pains ia
the stoiuuch nnd other aliment ; to my adult frieads
fur liurrlxefi, with astonishing cures. 1 wns dread- -

fully pnr.ilyr.ed, and for two years suflored severely
hud uiivmnniiKui. Ai'or uJtug ail ine taiucy or
cures wittitiut rtjif f, and becoming satisfied that tba
kiduuvs is the centra from whieb tthaumstism ema-
nate, 1 made a firm stand sjuiml all liriuors,

malt, and used your renowned Harbor Bit-lo- r

Curduil exclusively, the result is I have hud no
It uetiuiatism during tbo Winter tut past, not g

ita stiorny sad changes
Your's truly,

P. 1I1SKLI, Ja.

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Ia Ibo IMettrict Court or tbo t utted
Klutes.

Fur the Western District of Pennsylvania.
K. WKIKKL, a JUnkrupt under theCI1AHLKS of March II, It7. having ap-

plied for a disclmrgo from all his debt, end oilier
oUimi provable under s.uii Act, by older cf tba
Court, Notice is hereby given, to all persons who
buy s prove i their dubta. and otbir parsons

to appear on tbo I7tb day of April, 19B9,
at 10 o'clock, A. M , befuro John ti. Uotwiler, lisq ,

Register in Bankruptcy, at bis office, in Munbury,
Pa., to showcuuso, if any they have, why adiscbarge
should uot be gruutei to the said baukrupt. And
farther, notice is hereby given, tbat tho aecond and
third meetiiiirs of c editors of the said Bankrupt,
required by the 27th aud soationa of aaid Act,
mil ba held before tbe said Register, at tbe same
tiaia aud l l.tee.

8. C. MoCAXDLESS, Clerk.
April 3, 1839 -2-1

Iu the Oisjti-U-- I Court I" tbt) Culled
Mtatoe.

For tbt Western Uisti iclof Pennsylvania.
L. 11AMMKR, a Bankrupt under the AotJOHN of Murcb 2d, let7, having applied

tor a dischurgu from all bia debts, aud other claims
prevuble uudcr.said Act, by order of tha Court,
notice is hereby given, to all persons who have
proved tltcir d'lbts, and other persons interested, to
appear on the lTtb day af April, lirt'J, at 10 o'clock,
a. in., balore John S. Dotwiler, K-- -( , Register in
litinkruptey, at bis eflioe, in Sunbitrj , Pa , to show
cju.:e, it any tbey have, why a discharge should not
be granted to the said buukrrtpt. Aud turther,
Notice is hereby gn eu, that tha second and third
meetings t f creditors of tbe said bankrupt, required
by the i!7th und iS'.b sections of said Act, will be
held before tbe salt iUgitcr; at tba lame liinaaud
pluce. is C. MoCAXDl.liSiS, Clerk.

Anril .1, ISM Jt

lu I lie aViati'lct Court ol tbe L ulled
Hint cot.

For the Wectera District of Ponnevlvsnia.
IIAl'PT, a bankrupt under the AotWILLIAM of .March 2i, lbo7, having applied

fur ad'senare. from all his debts, and other claims
pruvublo uuder said Aet, by order ot the Court,
Notice i hereby giyen, to all persons who- - bar
proved their debts, and other persona interested, tj
appear on tbe ITtk day of April, 1869, at 9 e'olook,
a. in , before John 6. Dotwiler, Esej , Register in
Uaukruptcy, U bis office In Euabury, Pa, to show
cause, if any tbey bava, why a dioeqarge should not
be grunted to tba aaid bankrupt. And furtbrr,
Nonce is hereby given, that tha second and third
met linps of orediturs of tbe said banffrupt, required
by the 27tb aud 2titb sections of aaid Act, will bo bald
beioro tbe said Register, at the same time and plaoe

S. C UoCANDLKSS, Clerk.
April 3, 1648 -J-t.

''THEMEKI WAV'
rpO obtain heavy yard-wld- Cotton sheeting Is te
X send us a Club ef JO cunee at ICots. each for

our dollar goods, and (et twenttyne yds., aa n

for raising tba Club, forty-tw- o yds. for Club
of bu. sixty-flv- a yds. fcr Club Midi, or lft yds- - if
tha Ageut studs for lb uolo ISO articles mil ef
tba club. .Sana aamaciasioa paid la other goods,

ly 'Mia oldest, lorgt and most relisole Dollar
taie House iu Doaion.jT Maleasd teina'.a sgante
wanted, bend Clubs and taoaay iu registered tat-
ters, und wt guarant-- prompt returns, tilva us
one trinl Writ st-ss- for ireulnr and "Ex-
change List of dollar goods, acedia kw
uLurtis "

lASTUAKstKIKDALL.
t Uawtsrr St., oVUas.

April 3, mt.Jia.

HICAGO.
WALLACE 4 JOHNSON,

Commission MercArjuxts
rue ins

Ttrchtam 4i nd ihipmtmt of
Flour, Grain, Seeds, Precisions, Ao.,

152 MADISON STREET, CHICAGO.
Property koofM. kkt, noM aa -- 'taaeara srsjssq eel sswafrq. lV W

1
tfril , luteej . -

inPOrtTANTTO rAltlrrri
SKtDOAia. Tlx Mlxertlwrt blt,iia ,

wkom is mj lai.rtw, in.
rwr" r? " oimi v its, IraniFMwtri Islsne, Hrlli.l, morion, nbl-- h tinttairtl rr7 fs.l 1ho 0Wwfttatoe far thr fhvr entity, J ei4 M4iw SmM, nuil if,. i.

ajlvaaia, nas ot xiwi iit, and of tin I in ,
, Thy will soli In b,uu,ti

oalaialnf iwoimthtlsatofc Walrtinr W tft 0f penult.
Parma wiabtDf te obtain ttilf Oats ,

lauvs thalr erdara et oar Ht t. W bars
Btt4 til kinds of frwh ttrdn H:U trotdraU'j Oardaa.ln e.asalitfaiojlt purehiac

J U. jfARKLR A V

Usroh 27, 1899 4t.

1115 MOO,,1Kl". j

WM. T.ITOPKIIS
Has Removed his Menu foeWry ond 8aleroo,
No. 1115 CHKSTK UT BTKKBT, PHILADEL
VTbera bis "Own Make" of Champion Ifoon
specially daptcd to Kirct-olao- c Whola.ii

Uetait Irada, will b found to ambraco tha ntanaivo assortment In tba Uulon, anal all thaand Bloat de.irnhlc Blylea, fibapw, I.eRtRises, I, 2J. 2 21 yards round, of Plain andPaaiers Walking Bktrts, Koceptiun Trails, 4.together with over ninety different vino'Mjsss nnd Children's Skirl, all of whieb firmetry of style, finish, ligbtiiaac, elaitli.ity, dity aud real Cheapness, aro unoqualad by any
goods in the marxct, and are warranted iureepoot. BkirU made to order, Alterod uipaired. Wholesale and Ketsil.

Full linoanf Low Priced Eastern MadaPk;
Springs. 36 cents , 20 Springe, 45 Ceuta : 2i riiH Cauta ; .10 Spring. (If, Cents ; 48 Rnrines 75

CORSiJTS ! COKSBTd ! ! CUKSKT8 ' 67
ent styles and prioes, from 74 Ccnta to $3,111.
bracing R. Worilcy, "Beckel," "Olova I i'Madam Foy s CorrotBklrl Supporters, Mrs W
Patent Abdominal" Corsets, K
English and Iloinestia llnn.l uii.le Corset
superior French Patterna of Cotoll Corsets
Own Make," to which wa invite eepeeial ntte

Complete assortment of Ladies' Under Gan
at rorv I'm pnoos.

GENERAL AOKNT f.r the HAP.TRA
FASTOX FAMILY SKWfNtl MACHINES.'
rior to any tithar before) tba public. FiTty-- ' '
these No. 1 Machines, Price $i onch, arc"
given away to our customers, in arAnr i.
introduced, Every person in want of .iini
aur lias, should emmina our (roods boforo .....
I.. ni.n.t. f.ii . . i'
V." "'"-"- "' t aouu uir circular, a
Manufactory and tjaleerogms, No. 1116 Chostn
Philadelphia.

Maroh 27. 109. Siooj.

.First ."Mortsiise vcn per C
; I.Pksi:i uo.i!.or ms fbt. Louis,. vandaliv and tei'

HAUTE RAIM50AI) CO.
At BO and ACCRCED INTEREST. ,

TUosa BONDS arc for JIPODeocb, secure t tfirst mortgage of ouly 12, Uu per uiila on theparty and franchises of the Company, rodooir-o- n
the 1st day of January, IS 17. Coup-i- attao.

" ttnui,r' ani1 Ju,yyear
HrupHJ?f,f. fri,,cil'a, "4 Intemt ii F

by the iu inreement of tba !
by
TUE TERRA IUUTE AND INPlANAPO

RAILROAD UO.
TliK COLUMBUS, CHIC AGO AND n'DI.t

CENTRAL RAILWAY CO.
THE PITTSIU'RU. crxciNVA-r- AND

LOUIe RAILWAY CO.
The Indorsement of ti e two d Comnice being guaranteed by

Tbe INMiiia.iIvaHlit Rnilroa.--t

irrTnha,-i.r?lt- T,l:ch., ,ho' Bait "nstitut.
is bi I. lies long, cxtendiu fromTerra lluule and Indianapolis Railroad, near Tw

Jtauto, to t. Luui. nnj terms tho last ant onlvcompleted link in the 611011 TEST LINK Flitvnti'r'." 1HILALLLPI1IA AJD N'Its immediate construction andequipu.
V,"..''!?. .l!'1 lor ""''raut between the PL'sM1.VANIA RAILROAD COMPANY, andf ompoiiies oh. vo DMued, which emtrwrt iusnthat It shall always he op.r.Hed In tho joint inter
ofi?,Vd,,".r,J,?,0,.',!' ,n H' Lnau and tbe Et.MU.tSuf the r.md are now com if.
rV "7a itis l th.nttlie ENlfllt

' 01,tiiF0it TRAFl'lC EARLIN 1379
The iroa rails for the entiro longth f the rosd bvbeeo panrbasod, aud sufficient lor 100 nulcs deliv.

Od

The Hoods oan bo bad on appticatijn to
LE JUVKN A PUO

Lanke".
Ant; Dealers In Government Securities, !J0!

!So. 40 Mosiib 'l'bird Klrrtt,
riJlLADELPlUA.

lean fully rocomuicDd tbo above Tjr.ls asn t'.
sirabic sucuiity,

J- EDGAR THOMPSON
March 27, 1S5.

NEW MtSIC STORK !

MASSEIU HILL,
N3;Bt;itY, si.a.,

HAVE jut openol for sale Chickcring's nt--

Celebrated Pianos. Tba Chit keriivPiano is woll known . having received the highu-- 'testimonial at the Paris Expotilion.
Also, Mutton o; Ilmulin's culebrated Orgnm. Pinn.

Ktoels, with plu.b na l h tir cloth seme. Violit.(iuitiirs, E.injw , AoourJa ns. Ao.
Piano oovera. plain and guilt embroidered. Shcot

Music. Fine Chroma Puiniingj. EogrnMns, plain
and colored. Picture frame. Moulling, walnut
and guiit. Also, glaaafor picture frames.

M 20, HH9

FOR SALE.' .
THE VALUABLE

House and Lot,
Corner of Fourth 4 Pcnn Eta , SUXBURV, PA.
Will be sold on rf muMo terms and au lulls- -

putauic uuo given. Apply to
E.M'L IV IL VERT

Sunbury, March 20, IStiB.

F0S SALE!
JM. BARTHOLOMEW effars for snlc his entire

of Goods at cost, on roosousble terms.
The Qcods aro ell new and in new ooudttiou.

March 2, ISSit. ,tt

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
RSUANT to an order of the Orrbans' Court of

Northumberland coiikty, will be suld at puulio
sale, at tho public bnuso of Augustus WnW, iu
Ocorgetowa.on SAXUUDAV.the loth dny of APRIL,
16t9. tbo following real eotato, to wit :

All tnat certain piese or traot of land, situate ia
Lower Mtibanoy township, ocunty of Northumber-
land, and ct i:o cf Penbsilvauia, bounded aud etee
soribod as follows : On the north by lands of Pe.er
Witmer on tba east by lends of Mrs. Sarah Kealinei;
on tb south by lunds of Isuaa Lenkcr, and on tbe
west by lauds of. frimou Lenkcr, ooutatoiaj abut
Twenty Acres, more or leas, w hereon is erected
Log ilou.e and other outbuildings. Lata the esta
of John Dauny .deoeaaed.

6alo to oomnienoeat 11 o'clock, A. M , of said d7,
whin tha conditions will be uni.ie known by

HENRY KERSTLTUR Adui'r.
By eider ef tha Court, J. Lenayiiiao, crk, O. C.

Sunbury, Maroh J4, Itt&V.

Serea Per 'cnt. UOLlk 11009,
THIRTR YEARS TO RUS,

imvsd sr
TUe I'Uk Superior Jc 9IUI!vji

lUver ttuilroaa Com pa ay.
THEY ARE A ITRST MORTGAGE SiNKIN(
Fl'SD BOND, iREE 0? UMIED 6IATES IAX

8aenr4 by 1 3Lo00 acres of eboleo Lands and by
tic KailruMj. its K illing Stook sad tbs I'raaaiiUas
cf ti Company, fur sale

At 3 aa nTEBtsJT.
YUldiof la Currauey, KEARLT XEX tl3k

CENT. INTEREST.
' w will UkaSovoramaalsor othor eeurltles st

full snorko prioo, in Jtcbaago fur tb Bonds
fampbiou aud full Uloraistiott, and Soads furtiut;-- 4

M apnlioaiioa by taaU, or l farsoa. 'DE HATEJf BRfliaER,
sSai-W- m Dmlert in Gtri.i4tnt Stturitut

CM, J e.
- - Ko 40 Soutb IbtrdtUrejea,

PUILACIIPIIIA.
Kerch 30, n.t '!' 1.1: au.toaSTOKI'.8trt, near tb Railroad, fcuabary, Pa.

TafiMraasasavaW. Arf'v.o iTr,1. .Jt..'aUJ a7 V""BuubiiEr. Fbrusv 13. !Sr3J rSt


